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be president of the Board ot Visitors , ana
Major John M. Carson , one of the best mili-

tary
¬

critics la civil life, was secretary , the
board urged In strong language an Increase In

the cadet corps and recommended the
methods by which It could bo accomplished-

.It

.

supgtMcd that besides one from each con-

gressional
¬

dlntrlct , to bo selected on the rec-

ommcnlntlon
-

of representatives , tlie president
should bo permitted to appoint ten ca.ch year ,

Instead of being permitted to maintain ten ,

nnd that one bo ( elected by eich
senator of the United States. The
board made many suggestions as to the
examinations of cadets and the methods to be
pursued In their selection , nnd Insisted that
with the largo plai.l maintained by the gov-

ernment
¬

nt West I'olnt there should be a

much greater output , and that It might be de-

.nlrabto

.

If three times the number who now

have the advanUgo of a military education at-

"West I'olnt could bo turned out n3 finished
military products from the acalcmy. 01

course It was not expected tha' nil who mlghl-

Kraiuato under this Increase of material could

or would obtain commissions In the army
1'robib'y' two-thirds of those iccclvlng the
splendid education there afforded would be

glad to return to civil life , to take up the
more profitable avocations there to be found
The suggestion was made that those entering
civil life could be required to report quar-

terly to the adjutant general ot the army , st
that their whereabouts coulJ at any time b (

ascertained , and when an emergency do-

mamlel their services they could bo commls-
sloned for any Increase of the army tha1

might be needed. The board devoted consld-
orablo time to the question whether tin
strength of the corps of cadets as now ejtab-
llshed by law should bo Increased. This 1

not a new question. It has been discussci-
In congresf , In the public pe.s: , and In the re-

ports ot former boards of visitors. Oplntoi

has been divided touching the general prop
osltlon , nnd varies as to the extent to whlcl-
an Increase should bo made and the method
for Its accomplishment.-

"To
.

maintain 1.000 cadets at West I'oln
may not be Impracticable , but would bi

Impolitic , for several reasons , not the leas
of which Is that of expense. The work per-

formed at the military academy Is admit
tcdly of the highest Importance and value t-

ithe nation. If we are to consider the acad-
emy merely as the means of furnlnlilng th
necessary material for supplying the anuua
casualties of the present army In time o

peace , no change In existing laws governlni
the number admitted Is required. Hut th
military academy has been established an
brought to Its present high standard of ex-

ccllcncn and efficiency by years of labo-

nnd experience and largo expendlturo o-

money. . It has capacity for training an
educating at one time nt least 400 student
without material Increase In the annual cos-

of Its maintenance , and the board believe
It would bo good policy to obtain for th-

nrmy and the country the full fruition of th
Institution by Increasing the strength o

the corps of cadets , so that It may bo a
all times , after providing for casualties
nearly equal to the membership of the hous-

of representatives.
DIFFICULTY THAT KXISTS-

."One

.

ot the dllllcultles to which Genera
Schofleld has frequently called attention 1

his reports , not only since ho has been 1

command of the army , but when he wa
superintendent of the military academy , wa

the lack of mental preparation , that , whll-

It might permit the youth to enter the acad-

emy , did not qualify him , although ho mlgli-

be very studious during tlie drat year , t
pass the examination nt the end of the firs
year at the academy. General SchofleM ha
frequently urged that the states shoul
maintain preparatory military schools , an
that the selections for cadetshlps at Wei-

I'olnt should be made from these schooli-
In talking with him on his last visit I sup
gestcd that I didn't know a better oppo-
itunlty to Inaugurate this experiment or
better place to establish such a school tha
old Fort Omaha , when It should be abar-
ilnned by the troops. He said he greatl
hoped this might be done , and that he cci-

tnlnly would lend all his Inllucnco to brln
about this result. It would , of course , r <

quire legislation , for In the bill provldln
for the building ot Fort Crook It Is provide
that Fort Omaha , when Fort Crook Is occi
pled , shall be sold under the direction of th
secretary ot war. I have no question , hov-

eyer , but that our accomplished represcnU
lives from Nebraska In the senate and horn
will be nblo to proSuro the legti-

latton that shall donate old Foi
Omaha to the state of Ncbrask
for a state military school for preparatlo
for Woit I'olnt Military academy and the Ar-
nnpollo Naval academy. The state could we
afford to accept the donation and take upo
Itself the maintenance of such a school. Th
youth selected for It should be divided amen
UIQ congressional districts and should be sc-

IccteJ from the brightest and best of the pi-
plls of the higher grades cf school ?, noin-
natrd , perhats , to pass a mental and phys
cal examination by the representatives in cor
gross , and appointed finally by the governoi
The best of these pupils should , after th
preparatory ccurro has been had , b3 selecte-
to bo sent to West I'olnt nnd Annapolis.
have no question of the entire success of thl
experiment If It should be Inaugurated. M
Impression Is that The Omaha Uee some year
ago made suggestions similar to tills , and
believe that the Journals of the state woul
with cno accord favor It-

.GUOWTH
.

OF MILITARY SI'IUIT.-
"The

.

growth of what some are pleased t

call the military spirit , throughout the cour
try during the last ten years. Is rcmarkabli
Citizens throughout the whole country ar
seeing the advantage that Is to be gained t

the youth of the country by military drill an-
discipline. . It helps both bcdy and mini
teaches habits of cleanliness , sobriety , onh
and subservience to established authority
When I entered upon my duties on the con
mlllco on military affairs I found that con
paratlvely few army otllccrs were permltte-
to bo detailed for military Instruction In stat
schools and universities. Tnreo separate time
as a sub-commlttecman I recommended favoi
ably bills to enlarge the number , until no
110 olllcera of the army and navy are pe-
imitted to lie detalloj to state Institutions
learning to teach the military art-

."Tho
.

next commanding general of the arm
Is that most distinguished am ! experience
poldler , General Nelion A. Miles. I feel wa
ranted In saying that In this matter ho Is I

lull accord with the views expressed by Gei
oral Schofteld , and I firmly bcllcvo that li

will lend his Influence to the establlshmei-
of the Nebraska State Military school at Fo
Omaha-

."Whllo
.

upon this subject 1 wouM like
urge upon the commissioners of Douglas ar-
Sarpy counties the necessity of a new bouli-
vartl or driveway from Omaha to Fort Creel
pasting over the high bluffs that overlook tl
Missouri river. The expenditure ot but
small amount of money wouU make a magnl-
Icent highway that , adapted for the use i

trolley cars , carriages and bicycles , and line
with tree ? , would bo ono of the most attra-
tlve In the country. No citizen will visit tl
new post as 't will look when completed )

will not favor the expenditure of the mone
needed to build this highway. "

Window GUM Worker* nf America
Astlftt thB lldglnu Strikers.-

riTTSnURG
.

, June 8 , Preliminary stei
with a view of forming an International fn-

eratlou of the Window Glass Workers' ass
elation for the protection of Its mutual Inte
cats have been taken. At the con-
Ing convention of th association , whlc
will meet In this city June 1

the proposition will probably bo one
the most Important on record und an nllUn
with the amalgamated workmen of Frain-
aud llclglum negotiated.-

A
.

strike has been. In progress In Delglu
for several weeks and the American worl
men desire to ascertain the status of tl
trouble , with the object of giving them Unai-
c ! l aid. Immediate actlcn Is urged by mat
members of the Window Glass Workers' ass
elation , as It Is recognized that the defeat
the Delglans will work hardship- ) upon tl
American workmen and will eventually resu-
In the demoralization ot the wage rate.

The members of the Window Glass Wor-
lors' association 1m vo urged tint money
contributed at once to support the Hclgli-
strikers. . If they are In need of It. The crls
abroad has led to the consideration of tl
benefits of an International union ot tl
craft organizations , Such an alliance wi
maintained between the workmen of Artie
lean and Helgtum for many years , but tl
Americans withdrew ,

Uoturui I'ulrly Satlifni tory.
NEW YORK , June S. A special cable dl

patch from London to the Evening Po
says ? Tbo trade return * for May are fair
satisfactory. The Increase ot exports w
mainly due to Increased American deinan
Three hundred thousand ptiunds wor-
ot vyorsteel manufactures and 190.000 wor-
ot woolen mats vrcr UUoti by the ifnlti-
BUtex

[HERE WILL BE 1NO SURPLUS

Appraisers Give to Dorgan All that ia Left

Above Their Salaries.-

WENTORY

.

AND ESTIMATE FILEC

Cost of tlio Highly Cell * ntul of the Stou-

Itiiolco Deducted from tha Vrtliio ol the
Dorciiti 1'rnporty Uliurchlll Think *

It Hutu to 1'uy Morgan.

LINCOLN , Juno 8. ( Special. ) State.1

'rbon Contractor W. H. Dorgan will rccclvi
rom the etato 33408.90 for his plant a-

ho pen and his uncxplred contract.
The Board ot Public Lands and Building

icld a meeting this morning at the olllco o

> and Commissioner Russell. There wer-

iresent by Invitation of the board Governo-

lolcomb and State Auditor Eugene Moore
Appraisers W. J. Broatch enl A. II. Gal
and Umpire J. N. Gainn submitted their re-

wrt of their findings , together with a com

lcto Inventory ot every * article within tin

Nails of the penitentiary. The total amount o-

roperty> found , Including nn allowance o
11.000 for the alleged unexplred contract , wa
,") .

"
) , 328. 33. The appraisers eay that tha con

ract Is well worth $20,000 a year , and It ha-

fiftythree months to run. But they allowc
>organ but 9.000 net for this Item. The
hen deducted 21919.43 from the sum total
caving Dorgan's share 3310890. This Is ex-

actly the amount which The Bee stated h-

voulJ receive , being $35,000 , the sum appro-
lated; by the law pasDcl nt the last session

L'JS the cost of appraisement , 159110.
The total transaction can best be shown b

ho following table :

Inventory.16323.2
Allowed for contract. 9UOO.C

Total. . 55328.3
Cost of appraisement . $ 1C91.1U
Discount. 2U32Ja21919.l
For Dorgan. JX5IOS.S

The board allowed the two appraiser :

Broatch mil Gale , and Umpire Gallln $50-

jcli for their labors , and tlio experts 91. U
CAN SAFELY PAY IT TO DORGAN.

There wns nothing ?ald about the sld
agreement existing between Dorgan an-
Mosher. . but Attorney General Churchill , wh-
tvas present , said that the state would be per
lectly safe In paying Dorgan for the propert
and the appraisers and umpire for their worl

Following Is the prefatory statement of th
appraisers to the "Inventory of the Dorga
property at the Nebraska state penltentlar
and appraisal of same In conformatory t
legislative enactment , approved April 11

1895 : "
"TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF PUH-

LIC LANDS AND BUILDINGS : GENTLE-
MEN The appraisers appointed by act c

legislature 1895 to appraise the property t-

St.ito Penitentiary Contractor W. H. Dorgat
located at the State penitentiary , and th
value of the uncxplred term of his contrat
with the state , respectfully .submit uerewlt
their report anil finding-

."Tho
.

papers herewith attached comprls
the Inventory of property found , reports e

experts called In , architect' .* estimate fc-

GDiii'tructlng cells , value of the Stout Involc
und statements of contractor nnd sub-coi
tractors.-

"From
.

the gross value of Dorgan's contrac
and property & deducted the estimated co
of constructing eighty cells , and also the ejt-
matol value of the Stout invoice. In est
mating the value cf the contract the a |
pralscrs have left out entirely the profits ai-

cruing to Contractor Dorgan for Eiib-lettln (

this Item In Itself far exceeds the eutli
amount of the award , and will check up ov-

$2AOOO( per year.-
"The

.

appraisers have reached their flndlnf
after careful consideration of all Interes
and have endeavored to Impartially dlschart
heir duties-

."The
.

appraisers find the state Indebted
W. H. Dorgan In the sum of thlrty-thre
thousand four hundred and eight dollars ar
ninety cents ( 3340890. ) Respectfully sul-
mlttod. . W. J. BROATCH ,

"A. H. GALE.-
"J.

.
. N. GAFFIN ,

"LINCOLN , Neb. . June S. 1895. "
Following Is the summary complied by tli

appraisers and submitted :

CREDIT.
Cash vnluo of Inventory.25818. '

Cash value of 53 months of unex-
plred

¬

contract nt $J21C.43 per year. 40705.

Total. $ G6,52l-
.iDEBIT. .

Estimated cost of SO cells. . 9212.31
Estimated value of Stout In-

voice
¬. 1953.4 111.19 .

Usance. $$5 323.
Leas rebatu. 21.919-

.n.403.

.

$ .
W. J. nUOATCH ,
A. H. GALE ,

J. N. G
Umpire.

CONTRACT STATEMENT.-
ApK

.

| nded by the appraisers Is the prise
contract statement for the year 1891 :

CREDIT.
Received from state. 17011.23
Received from subcon-

tractors
¬. . . 22350.23 $C9,36-

7.DEBIT.
.

.

General expense account. . $17791.77
Balance of profit *. 315726S69367.

This statement of receipts and expendltun-
Is verified by statements of sub-contractoi
and records on file at the state capital.

ARTICLES AS LISTED.
Following are some of the articles ns lisle

In Inventory by departments , with prices a
Inched :

Contents of pump house. $ 152.
Holler house. 21.
Tools In pit. C9.
Contents of cellar , foundry building. 111.
Carpenters' loft. -IG-

.I.oft
.

of cooper shop. 32.
laundry contents. SSO.

Blacksmith shop In jard. 4,1-
1.1'alnt

.

shop. SOS.

Brick olllce building. 11-
9.llarn

.

and stable. 1020.
Carriage shed. 224.
Store room In barn loft. 87.
Stalls Nos. 1 , 2 and S. 2S'J ,

I'rlson yard. 430.
Cull housu. Including clothing on

bucks of convicts. 3502.
Kitchen cell house. 590.
Butcher shop. .. 2S7.
Commissary department. Clt.:

Repair nnd tnllor shop. ICT.
Shoo repair department. f7.
Guards' kitchen. 1S1.
Dairy. no.
Clothing nnd itoro room. 52.
New goods and second hand . 771-
.In

.

hall and clo.set. 13.

Steward's bed room. 20.
Guards' dining room. 61.
Guards' pantry. . . . 27-

.Ho.ipltsil
.

building. 139.
Guard room. 311.
Women's prison department. 119
Chapel. 45.
Turnkeys' hull. 33.
Armory. KS.
Front ofllco. 15-
S.I'ostolttcu

.. 6.
Closet In hall. ; . .

Upper hall. 25.
Warden's kitchen. DO.

Night Kimrd dormitory. 89.
Material tn guard house. 81-

.Furm
.

yard , outside . .. 31-
0.llarn

.

yard contents. 800
Cow shenl. 207.
Main room. 73.
Cow fence . .. ,. ,. 23-

.He
.

u house and yard. too ,

Hun house. 25
Fence outsldo garden. 25-
1.llrldgn. 25.
Wire fence , cow pasture. ai
Fence , hog and horse pasture. 371-
l.lvo stock. 1,930
Farming implements. 2u5.
Ice houo building. 1,70-
8.Knglno

.

, boilers , steam pumps , shaft-
Ing

-
, elevator , etc.. 5.798

Steam and water pipes. SI2
Klectrle light plant. 37-
2.Gnnlon In prison vnrds. 51)

Value of uncxplred contract . 40705.

Total. , $6C,52I
STOUT INVENTORY.

There) Is appended to tha report , ot the a-

pralsers tlm Stout Inventory of October
1S77 , on nla In the oftlcs of tlis secretary
state. The appraisers ray. In regard to th-
In a note :

"A dlllgc-nt search of the state records fa-

te find any extended report of the Stout I

voice , the Items only being enumerated In t
Inventory found , Coucqurntly your nppral-
crs have been obliged to make the oxte-
slons. . They have used , In arriving at value
the samu basis employed In their estimate
values .u the Dorgun property. "

The Stout Invoice foots $1'J U4.
following U the estimate of James Tyle

architect , on cobt of construction ot elgh-
ii ' cells at the state penitentiary :

I Hnd cell * : Btcmo , $ 9.GO : cutting , 46.1
[ setting , $7 ; mortar , $1 ; brick work , $2 ; ia

chines and tools , $1 ; doors , frames , etc.
28.50 ; total, each , 145.85 ; total for tout
5S340. Center cells : Stone , 51.31 ; cut-
ting , 23.35 ; setting , 6.50 ; mortar , 75c ; brlcV
work , $2 ; machines and tools , $1 ; doors
frames , etc. , 23.50 ; total , each , V113.94 ; tota
for seventy-five , 3659.44 ; tota ! estimate
924284.

The appraisers nnd umpire received tholi
warrants today for $500 each. Dorgan's war-
rant will not ba paid pending the hearing o
the Injunction case before Judge Tlbbett :

next Monda-
y.ruuNu

.

A 1i.Auu POII At , HIIMKII: :

Hoard nf rubllo Land , mill lliillcll.n. ; * Miitcn
Him MiprrlntMiilrnlnt Dm I'm ,

LINCOLN , June 8. (Special Telegram-
.ExWarden

. )-
Beemer Is back In the penltcn'-

tlary. . Following the meeting this mornlnp-
ot the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
at which the appraisers of Dorgan's property
made the report , the board held another ses-

slon this afternoon and appointed AI Bcemei-
as superintendent and steward of the pen !

tentlary. This action created profound sur-
prise In the vicinity of the capltol building
Mr. Bccmcr was seen this morning by a re-

porter for The Bee and nsked If he expectoi
any such action on the part of the board. H
replied that he was not prepared to say , bu-
he added that the state could save $1,000 t
month by locking the convicts up Instead o
paying 40 cents a day to a contractor foi
their maintenance. Whatever work was go
out of them would be so much gain for tin
state. He thought that the broom factory am
tha harness shop would ba paying adjuncts tc

the penitentiary under state control. In hli
opinion the convicts could b: maintained foi
30 cents a day per capita.

Subsequent to the appointment Of Beemei
Governor Holcomb was Interviewed
lie said : "I was very much sur-
prised at the action of the baan-
in appointing Mr. Becmer steward ot tin
penitentiary. In the light of past decisions
of the supreme court It js cleirly Illegal
The board has the right to manage the prison
but I think that It must do so with the olll-

cers appointed by Warden Leldlgh and my-
self. . The appointment of a supsrlntenden-
is something In the naturs of a fifth whec-
to a coach. All that h? can do the wardei
can do. It Is an unnecessary expense .to thi-
stato. . The appointment of a steward Is ,

think , unconstitutional , and I have an Ide :

that Warden Leldlgh will carry the matte
Into the courts. There will have to ba i

decision en this matter , as such Innovation
on the pirt of the Board of Public Land
nud Buildings will have to bo explained-

.Dorgan
.

, Is It understood , proposes to Im-
mediately evacuate the prison , regardless o
Judge Tlbbetts' decision In the Injunctloi
case brought by tha Illinois banks. This , b ;

the way , does not seem to trouble Dorgnn ii
the least. Governor Holcamb says that hi
believes the state Is safe In purchasing th
property of Dorgan and paying whomever th
court shall say hns a right to the money-

.TI11XK1

.

TIIK MKN ( MILK AT IIKI-

Unfnrliiiintn Voting Lincoln Womin Und-
cArmt nn the t hnrgn of I.iiinu-y.

LINCOLN , Juno 8. ( Special. ) Miss Loulsi-

Loretzen , an unfortunate young woman re-

ccntly asked to withdraw from the Slat
university , where she manifested many pe-

culiar symptoms of Insanity , Is now unde
arrest on complaint of fellow lodgers In th'
old Oriental hotel building , who declar
that she Is Insane nnd ask her commitment
Her latest craze Is that gentlemen roomer
smile at her In the balls. She has been at-

tempting to maintain herself by dre smak-
Ing since leaving her classes in the "U. ,

where she was addicted to taking down he
hair during recitation periods and otherwls
annoying the professors.

Justice Spencer this morning handed (low
an opinion In theBuckner bigamy case , hold-
ing that the hearing given the case In th
district court at Omaha does not constltut
such a trial as would debar a trial hero
the county where the crime was committed
He also held that the Omaha court did no
have Jurisdiction of a crime committed
Lancaster county. This decision Is basci
upon the ruling of the supreme court ln, th
celebrated Olive case , heard many years age
and which presented n similar law poinl-
He therefore overruled the plea in abate-
ment and bound the accused over on a charg-
of bigamy. In default of the $300 bail bon
asked the prisoner went to the county Jal-

to await trial.-
W.

.
. S. Seavey , late chief of police c

Omaha , was the guest of Chief Mellck tod.ij-
ll'i Is selling prison appliances.

John Hauser , an employe of Gettler Bros
had a hearing before Commissioner Billing !

ley this morning on a charge of passing
counterfeit dollar nt a coloied resort on th-
reservation. . The testimony was not ver
complimentary to the accused. Hause
brought his sweetheart Into court to sho-
by her that he got the counterfeit from hei
but owing to the nature of the colore-
woman's testimony the sweetheart was no
sworn and Hnuser was discharged.

Governor Holcomb has accepted an Invltn
lion to make the Fourth of July address a
the Nemaha county celebration , to be held R-

Auburn. . The committee In charge of th
Auburn celebration has secured a numbe-
of other prominent speakers and Is makln
preparations for a grand demonstration. *

AlniniiiB ocl itlnn .Mrrta.
GRAND ISLAND. June 8. (Special. ) Th

High School Alumni association held It
fourth annual banquet at the Koehler hole
last night , the parlors and banquet room o

which were elegantly d'corated for the occa-
tlon. . Chauncey V. Nusz , president , delivere
the annual address to the members. Th
newly elected ofllcrs are : President , Bayar-
F. . Payne ; first' vice president , Daniel 1-

1Flshburne ; second vice president , May t
Lamb ; secretary , Anna H. Rlcf ; treasurei-
Hattto L. Norrls ; alumni council , Bayard I !

Payne , Anna H. Rlef , Grace Abbott , Wllllir-
H. . Harrison and Grace Bentley. Charle-
Scarson acted as toastmaster , and man
bright toasts were rendered.-

To

.

rlchr.ito the lourIh.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. , June 8. (Spe-

clal. . ) The matter of holding a Fourth e

July celebration has been turned over t
the Improved Order of Rod Men of thl
city , and It now looks as though the
would have an old fashioned blowout o
Independence day. The Red Men have at
pointed committees and everything will t
arranged In a few days. A twenty-mile b
cycle road race Is one of the features. Sei
oral first-class prizes will be offered for th-

winners. .

Oril > ite mill I'rrMiimli.-
ORD.

.

. Neb. . Juno 8. ( Special. ) Mrs. D
Bond returned from a five weeks' visit t

Wisconsin Tuesday.
Monday evening Rt. Rev. A. R. Grave

bishop of the Platte , will hold conflrmatlo
services at the Baptist church.-

Prof
.

, and Mrs. George I. Kelley entei-
talncd the graduating class Monday cvcnlni-
A very pleasant evening wa-s spent.

The next regular meeting of the Lour
Valley District Medical society will bo he
In Ord Juno 11-

.Iliwiircl
.

tor elr.ilmin'jt Aa lns-

.FAIHBURY.
.

. Neb. . June S. ( Special Tel
gram. ) The Jury In the coroner's Inqujst o

the body of Russell S. Graham returned
verdict finding that he came to his death t
gunshot wounds inflicted by unknown partle
There Is no definite clue to the assassin
The county commissioners will offer a r

conviction ot the murderers , and it
expected that the reward will ba Increased I
his friends hero and In Pennsylvania.-

I'lue

.

Tciuu Stolen.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Jnno 8. ( Special.-)

From William Douchlor a fine team of blac
marcs was stolen Stmdy. Fifty della
reward waa offered for the capture and coi-

vlctlon of the thieves. Yesterday Sheri
Forgus received a telegram from Oak Grov-
Mo. . , staling that two men answering tl
description wcro In the city with thn horse
Douchler left last night lor that place ar
Identified the animals.-

Drniine

.

uf YV. II , . .Million-

.HASTINGS.
.

. Juno 8. (Special. ) W. I
Judson , nvoll known citizen , died of hea
failure yesterday noon at his rcalJonco. II

had boon Buffering from heart failure f

some time. Mr. Judson wiu 65 year a i

age.. The funeral will take place tomorro
afternoon from the Baptist nhurvli.-

SI

.

or 11 ItiUn ut llnmlncfiml.-
HEMINOFORD

.

, Neb , , Juno 8. (Special.-)
There wat more rain today cud proipocU fi-

a big crop are very good. Farmer * arc t
jolclng and bulac men are Jubilant.

CLASS MS ARE CONCLUDEIi-

rr.U
Many Nsbrasfca young People Finish Tboi-

O'School' Course.

COMMENCEMENT ! . AT THE UNIVERSITY

Clmnvcllnr'ntect | itlon to Srulurs nnd 1'ur-

ulty at tlio. ConirrMitorjr Ono of .

the il'lnioltig reunites of
' the liny ,

LINCOLN , Juno 8. (Special. ) Commence-
ment week at the State unlverslt
was Inaugurated last evening b
the concert of the conservatory
This afternoon the chancellor's reception t
the seniors and faculty was held at the con-

servatory , and this evening the Joint pro-

gram of the literary societies was given a
the chapel.

Tomorrow evening Bishop John A. Vlncen
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon at th-

Lansing. . At the same place Monday even-
Ing the University Music union will presen-
"The Creation" at the commencement con
cert. Class day exercises will be held at tin
Linslng Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Ii
the evening a fete will bo given on the cam
pus. The regents meet at I o'clock and th'-

ah'innt holds a business meeting at the sam
hour , followed at 5 p. m. by ths alumn
banquet to the conservatory. In the evcnln
the Glee club and Cadet band will give ai

open air concert on the campus. The pro-
gram closes Wednesday with the commence-
ment exercises at the Lansing at 10 a. in-

Rev. . Mr. Gunsaulus of Chicago will be th
orator of the day.

Ono hundred and twenty graduate from th
university this year. Forty of these are froi
the college of law and are ns follows :

LIST OP TUB GRADUATES.
James Uaker. Ashton ; Arthur W. Dar

rett , Seward ; Frank A. Ilarton. H.D. , Paw-
nee City ; Elmer W. Hrown , Lincoln ; Wa ]

lace n. Clark , Ashland ; John W. Cochrane
Lincoln ; Alfred L. Cook , Arlington ; Josep
C. Cook , Arlington ; Thomas A. Dlle , Oa-

ccola ; Gilbert M. EJmondson , Keosauqunl-
a. . ; Lindsay A. Edwards. Ewlngton , O.
Charles C. Hater. Lincoln ; Philip F. Greene
H.A. , 1893 , Lincoln ; Andrew A. Hatch , U.S.
1891 , Peru ; Ralph E. Johnson , 1)) . A. . 1893
Lincoln ; Charles H. Kelsey , Clearwater
Frank U. Klnyon , Raymond ; James I-

Leyda.
-

. Weeping Water ; William U. McAr-
thur. . Lincoln ; Charles N. Mudcen , Saronvllle
Carlton C. Marlay , 11A. , 1893 , Lincoln ; Ed-
ward M. Martin , 1liH. , 1S93 , Hurtlngton
Howard M. Mason , Tekamah ; Fred Maurci
Red Cloud ; William C. Mentzer , Des Molnes-
la. . ; Charles F. Neal. Auburn ; Lester E
Nicholson , Lincoln ; Herman C. Osteln , I.A
18SG , Livingston , Mont. ; Charles II. Pau1-
St. . Paul ; George S. Pearl , El Reno. Okl.
Paul I'lzey. U.A. , 1893. Dakota City ; Wllliai-
Raymond. . Lincoln ; Charles M. Sklles , U.L-
1S92 , Alvo ; Charles F. Stroman , U.A. , 189 :
Ulysses ; Frederick L. Sumpter , IJ. S. . 18-
9Hethany ; John L. Sundean , Lincoln ; Charle-
L. . Tallmadge , Geneva ; John P. Walsh. For
Collins , Cole , ; Otis G. Whlpple , Counc
Bluffs ; AndrewG' , Wolfenbarger , Lincoln
William H. Ypung. Oakland.

WEST POINT , Neb. . June 8. (Special.-)
The graduating exercises of the West Poln
High school tcok place last evening in th
opera house. .An Immense audience was I

attendance. . The graduates are :

Louis Goldsmith.-Mary Readlnger. Maggl-
M. . Collins. Jane Townsend , Ida H. Mclchei
Christina L. Larsaa , Lily U. Munroe. Ott-
Daumann , treasures of the school board , pre-
sented the dlnjwas. The baccalaureate sei
mon was prea'chedby, Rev. S. Pearson Sun-
day morning ih the. Congregational church.-

STROMSBURG.
.

. ,'Neb. . Juno 8. ( Specif-
Telegram. .) The graduating exercises of th-

Stromsburg Ittgu school took plice at th
opera house last cvonlng. The class conslste-
of three young men and six young womcr
The graduates are, ; Nathan Wilson , Ewl
Olson , Victor.Andqraon. I oulse Thompsor
Minnie RydbrK. : Anna Watts. Luelb Cyphei
Victoria Londstrom .and Flosner Doneteor
The famous Arlon quartet and the Stromsbur
orchestra furnished the music.

SHELBY , Neb. . June 8. ( Special Tel !

gram. ) A large audience attended the grad-

uating exercises of the High school In th
opera house this afternoon. There wer
three young men graduates. The mornlu
was devoted to a literary program by th
entire school.-

HASTINGS.
.

. June 8. ( Special. ) The Hat
tings college commencement exercises wer
begun yesterday afternoon and will contlnu
until next Wednesday. In the evening Re-
S. . B. McCormlck , D. IX. cf Omaha , delivere
nil address before the Whltterlan Llterar
society at the college chapel , subject : "Th
Aspiration of Creation. "

BUTTON. Neb. . Juno 8. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The eleventh annual commeucomer
exercises of the Button High school came c-

at the opera house last evening. The to
lowing gentlemen and ladles were gradt-
ated : W. McCashland , salutatorlan , "Ou-

Nation's Defense" ; Edith Leach , "Abroa
with Nature" ; Joseph E. Jennings , England'
Grand Old Man" ; Grace Anna Silver , "Sma
Beginnings and Great Endings" ; Henry
Vauck , "The Big Four" ; Maude May Stacj-
"Lay Not Aside the Unfinished Work"
Mary Marvin Goodrich , "Wo , the People'-
Koto Blanch Corey. "Patriotism" ; Reube
Phillip Schwab , "The Comity of Nations ,

valedictorian.
WAYNE , Neb. , Jnno 8. ( Special. ) Th

eighth annual commencement of the Wayu
High school was held at the opera hous
last evening , and seldom has so large a
audience assembled In this city. Pyramid
ot beautiful plants and flowers decorated th
front of the stage. Following are the grac-

uates : Mary V. Mason , Jeane E. Chardi-
Bethlah E. Norton , Maud E. Reynolds , Eai-
R. . Gibson , Thomas H. Holtz , Harry W

Gamble and Edward A. Lundberg.-
GREENWOOD.

.

. Neb. . June 8. ( Speclal-
.Graduatlng

. ) -
exercises of the Greenwood Hlg

school will occur at the Christian church th
evenings of June 12 and 14. Grat prepara
lions are being made for the event. Th
Juniors give an Ic ? cream festival Saturda
evening.-

WILBER.
.

. June 8. ( Special. ) The nlnt
annual commencement exercises ot the Wi-

ber High school were held In tha opera hous
last night , which was packed to the door
The graduates are : May A. Grimm , Malx-
E. . Hayden , Edith E. Turner. Claudie i1

Tucker , Jay J. Grimm and Adela L. Haydei
The diplomas were presented by Hon. W. C

Hastings and the farewell address delivere-
by Hon. J. N. VanDuyn.I-

.
.

.eno It tn MID Ciiur'n.
NEBRASKA CITY. Juno 8. (Spaclal Tele-

gram. .) Secretary _ William Downs of th
Water and LJuhfi mpany today wlthdro' '

Ills proposition' looking to a compromise c

differences between , , his company and th-

city. . The caso'wlll'go to the courts.
While drlvlng''ln a road cart last evenln-

at Wyoming. Nb. . 'Miss Mary Henry of thl
city , Miss Belrt ''Anderson and Howlan
Crouch were thrown- out of the vehicle. Mis
Anderson was rendered unconscious and n
mains In that condition. Miss Henry
severely lnjured-liut. Crouch escaped unhur-

in Klrct OUIrm ,

GRESHAM , ' Net? . . Juno 8. (Special.-)
At a regul . _ communication of tl
Morning Starilodge No. 197 , Ai-

clent Free and Accepted Masons , lie
In Free MasonsV.htlhlast night , the foltowln-
ofllccrs weri elected for the ensuing yea
W. I >

. Halnfis; - jvorthy master ; O. V-

Rlghter , senior warden ; Dr. R. S. Hlrscl
junior warden : | Davidson , treasure
J. A. Dickinson , secretary.

High Witter 'In HirSiiulli lnttp.!

BIO SPRINGS. Neb. . June 8. (Sped
Telegram. ) The South Platte river at th
point hat risen to nearly the high wall
mark. A local ditch hroks last night , sul
merging the territory between lawn and tl-

river. . The water , It was feared , would dan
ags the railroad track , and a watcher w :

appointed to guard during th ? night. Hov
ever , no damage was done and the water
again under control-

.Viitrr

. _
itni * i.iutit I'llrd.-

HASTINGS.

.

. June 8. ( Special. ) W. V-

Phllleo , E. A. rhllleo , Klpp & Ktmball ar
1) . C. Olmstenj have filed applications wll
the State Board cf Irrigation for water rlgh-

In Adams c.unty under tha Irrigation law ,

InJuMIri * ini t lrr .

nUTTE , N'b. , June & , -Sp( c'al Tel
gram ) From fl"'y t'' x'y ' " M r" *

government Und In Gregory county , Soul

Dakota , have been dispossessed of thcti
claims by the recent survey between the lu-
dlan reservation nnd Gregory county. Man ]

ot the farmers have been living on thcli
claims for moro than three years , and It
some cases have Improvements valued n
4000.

Fqiirotrliin llnitly Hurt *

BELLEVUK. Neb. , Juno 8. (Speclal-
.Qulto

. )-
a serious accident occurred on Frlda ]

evening. While driving Miss McDonald am
Miss Wright collided James Young
The latter wns thrown from his horse ant
had his arm seriously Injured , The horse
too , was badly cut. The young ladles cs-

caped without Injury.-
Messrs.

.

. Lunn and Williams left for Tnboi
Friday to represent Bellevue college In t
debate on the question , "Resolved , Thnt th
Elective Franchise bo Extended to Women. '
Mr. Morning accompanied them to rcprescn'
the Phllomathean society nt the bnnquc1
which will follow the debate.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Fitch nnd daughter of Omahr
spent Saturday In the village.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Wright entertained her sisters
Mesdamcs Arthur and Smith , of Omaha , or
Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. I. Lyman left for Scotia
Neb. , where they will spend the summer.

Miss Mary Lawrence left for her homo Ir-

Holden , Mo. , on Thursday , and Miss Mar-
garet Erlsman started the same day foi-

l fnyette , hid.-

Mrs.
.

. Ferguson nnd son of Waupun , WIs.
mother and brother ot Mrs. 1) . R. Stoulter
arrived hero on Thursday.

Miss Josephine Blart Is visiting her grand-
parents hero

ll. nn'' Ii'd inmtory Contctt.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Juno S. (Special Telegram.-)

At the declamatory contest of the Hasting
college was held at the college chape
this evening Miss Lydla Indrews won tin
first honors of the ladles and Miss Allci-
Hrown second. T. E. Wing Thompson can
out victor fcr the gentlemen's honors ant
Clifford Osborn second. There were ten con
testants.

Verdict In tit * .Ilium < 'mi-
CHADRON , Neb. . June 8. (Special Tcle-

grorn. . ) In the killing of Albert Jones , neai
Crawford , the coroner's Jury found that th (

deceased came to his death from a pistol sho-
lat ths hands of Thomas Burns. Burns wni
brought to this place tonight and his pre
llmlnary trial will bo held Monday.-

1'nll

.

YiHii of > nmli ( iralu.-
GREENWOOD.

.

. Neb. . June 8. ( Speclal.-)
Farmers are all happy. Small grain crop ;

havs developed so great a change for the bet-
.ter

.

In the past week that a' full yield Is as-
.sured.

.

.

.v ii'Ks i.UUUKT AG.IIX.

Will Try to Open tlio mo ABiiln t llonrj-
Villurtl. .

MILWAUKEE , June S. Brayton Ives wll
shortly come into court and ask for a hear-
ing on a motion to Instruct the receivers ol
the Northern Pacific road to sue Henry VII-

lard for shortages alleged to have ben dis-

covered In the Northern Pacific and Manitoba
transactions , both by Master Carey und bj
the comptroller of the company. The mo-
tion , If granted , will bring up the formei
petition of Ives In which he asks that the
receivers be instructed to bring suit agalnsl
not only Vlllard but Messrs. Colby and Hoyi
for alleged Irregularities and Illegal nianlpn-
latlons in the transactions of the Cooke Citj
& Rocky Fork and the Northern Pacific R

Manitoba branches and the Chicago terminals
The petition filed last October has nevci
been pased upon by the court.-

It
.

Is the Intention. It Is stated , to secure
an Investigation somewhat similar to that ol
Receiver Oakes , when Vlllard will b (

given an opportunity to defend himself
This , It Is understood , will be favorable tc
the receivers. The Investigation Is desired
by the company as It Is liable to lead tc
disclosures of things not now understood bj
others than Mr. Vlllard.

Falling In the attempt to secure an Investi-
gation Brayton Ives will urge that the re-

ceivers bring suit against Vlllard at once
If suit Is brought there Is a probability thai
It may Include all of the counts with which
Master Carey charges Vlllard in his report
The petitions are now under consideration bj
Colonel Silas Petit , Ives' attorney , who wll
present the argument to the courts and appeal
for the company In subsequent processes-

.Jilll

.

Jll3l.ttli : .ft731 tiP.TTI.HJ >.

Chnrccs of IlrllieryYliliclnuvn iintl Non
I'onil * lusurcl.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 8. Tlio trouble
between N. F. Clcary , the mining man o-

Leadv.lle , who represented EnglU.1 capital-
Ists In the bonding of the Rawhldd noli
mine , owned by A. W. Neville and others
have been settled and the suits are to hi-

dismissed. . Clcary sued NevlHo to t'inpe
him to give extension of Hie 1nnJ. Ther-
Mr. . Neville sued for 200.0uO d.ininges , rharg-
Ing Cleary with an attempt to brib3 hlmsel
and S. M. Shortrldge , one or tils a'lornpya.-

"Mr.
.

. Clcary has dismissed thu suit , pali
all the costs , and gives our atto'ituya , Dil
mar arid Shortrldge , a contln ou ; foe o
$25,000 ," said Mr. Neville. "Ha guvo U |
the bond and all ths other p.ipors. Thci-
wo bonded the mine anew to E. W. Field nf-

cf London for 2000.000 f.M- thirty 'liyi , am-
wo include with the mine the Tiulumun-
ditch. . This means about 2i)0 mlbs of riltcb-
On July 1 , to get further extension of tin
bond they must pay a forfeit of 50000. We
went Into court to dissolve the Injunction
and the matter was put off and is now set'-
tied. . "

. . . ..
riCTOKY t'Olt TI1K I'OI.I.MAS.

Judge KnnlH Fnll to eiot the llitf .Snlurj-
Mo Sued l'or.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Juno 8. The Jury In Judgt-
Hehcoy's court returned a verdict In the

Pullman-Enuls case , finding for the plalntlf
and awarding him 130. The verdict was nol
satisfactory to Judge Ennls and he at onct-

nsked for a now trial. The amount he wa
suing for was 49000. Judge Ennls brough
suit against the Pullman company for salar :

as general counsel for the road for a perlot-
of six years that ho claimed was In arrears
Judge Hencny In Instructing the jury toll
It that by the statute of limitations thi-
cnly part of the claim that could be consld-
ered by It was the last two months o
Judge Ennls' service with the Pullman com
pany.

L'nliiin| SivliulliirVurxlnc tlio Wont ,

CHICAGO , June S. Formal notice hai
been received from Postmaster Dayton o

Now York that u swindlT , calling hlmsel
George P. Turner , Is defrauding dressmaker
and milliners In Wisconsin. Minnesota am
elsewhere In the west by obtaining paymen-
In advance ( alter showing samples ) for goad
to b3 shipped by "H. Adams & Co. , Unloi
Square , New York City ," whoso agent hi
professes to be. There Is no such firm Ii

New York , and several complaints from hi
victims have been received at tin New Yorl-
office. . Postmaster Dayton writes : "It wll-
be doing a public service to give warnlni-
In their papers of the fraudulent character o
this man's operations. lie may possibly as-

sume other names than that mentlonei-
above. . "

Utfmrvl tfi Ititnew Ihn I'rojrlii'rV I.irnixrn-
ST. . LOUIS , June 8. A refusal to contlnu

the licenses of H. A. Hart and A. C

Megan caused aery animated discussion a
the se&slon ot the St. Louis district confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal churcl
south yesterday. Messrs. Magan and liar
have held local preacher's licenses for th
past three years. They are members of th
First Methodist church of this city and re-

celve ; ! their licenses at the request of thcl-
ftllcw members. For some time past , how-

ever , they have been touring the country 01

evangelical missions and the refusal of tliel
licenses for the coming year was based 01

the position that the church does no
recognize the ofllco ot an evangelist-

.I'.ilul

.

Kinllni ; of mi Imllini rend.-
HUNTINQTON.

.

. Ind. , Juno 8. A blood
tragedy occurred at a dance at Ilappua , tei

miles north of here , late last night. J

feud had existed between the three Vaugh
brothers and Charles Chrlstman , all ot whor
were at the banco. The quarrel was re-

newid and Jacob Vaughn fatally shot Christ
man , the ball entering the heart. Emanue-
Vaught was so badly wounded that he can-

not be recognized. The mon escaped to thl
city and have been arrested.-

Chin.IRC

.

) Directory Miiitrt it Henry Incro.iin
CHICAGO , June 8. Ths city directory

which will be published within a few days
whl give Chicago a minimum population o

1,695,000 , 60,000 more names than that o

last year

SUGAR BEETS FLOURISHINC

Fields Around Grand Island .in Exosllon

Condition at Present.

ACREAGE IN THE STATE UNUSUALLY HEAVV

Double that ut I.ust Your ntul tlio Indica-
tions Are Hint thu Crop Will llo

Above tlm Atorngn lu-

Uuiillly. .

GRAND ISLAND. June S. (Special. ) The
sugar beet fields arc lu an excellent condi-
tion. . At this time ot the year they have
never been moro promising. The recent licavj
rain has done them Immense good. In c

few acres south ot this city the seed was
blown out by the early strong wind , but these
acres are very few In number aud only mnke
the exception to prove the rule. The acreage
of beets put In by Individual farmers this
year Is over twice that ot last year. While
the total amount of acres In beets for the
local factory was 2,500 last year. It Is 4,00(1(

this year. The ofllcers ot the Oxnard Heel
Sugar company feel good over the prospects
ot a long run of the factory this winter.-

ARLINGTON.
.

. Neb. . June 8. ( Speclnl-
.Thcro

. )-
Is planted to sugar beets In this vicin-

ity about 300 acres. Those Holds that were
up before the late rains arc n good stand im
have been worked over. They are In fine con-

dition and growing nicely. Tha seed that
was not up before the rains has a hard crust
formed on top , which has to be broken before
the plant ran come through , which Is now
being done , and the plants arc coming ui-

well. . Some farmers did not have good seeil
for their first planting , and consequently hail
to replant , but the replanted crop Is now ur
and Is growing line. Take the beet crop all
through this vicinity , It promises now to bo

very good. The contractor from Norfolk wns
here a few days ngo nnd expressed himself
as well satisfied with the outlook.

NORFOLK , Neb. , Juno 8. (Special. ) The
acreage of sugar beets this year Is greatl )
In excess of that of any former year. The
condition of the crop Is somewhat In ad-

vance of the season. There has been sufll-

clcnt rainfall , and the beet fields arc In-

most excellent cudltton. Most of them
have already been thinned and some cleaned
for the first time. Farmers ara taking hold
of sugar beet culture with a firm conviction
that beets nro altogether the safest ami
most profitable crop for them.

Corn , wheat and oats are a good stand
with an acreage slightly In excess of lasl-
year. . Winter rye Is also a good stand
though seine of It on low land was some-
what damaged by late frosts.

Recent copious rains , of course , greatly
benefited all crops-

.ItVCK

.

IIMS I' Jilt V J WKCTIOX.ITK-

L'rltnto Letters ot Ml * * Harrington Ilcnd-
at tinlmiir| t.

SAN FRANCISCO , June 8. A witness hat
been found who a man at the door of
Miss Harrington's flat at 12:30: p. m. on the
day she was murdered. The witness Is a 1-
2yearold

-

boy residing In the flat below the
scene of the tragedy. The man's back waa

turned to the street and the boy did not sco-

hlo face , so that he can give no description.
There Is every reason to believe that this
man , who was In the net of ringing when ob-

served
¬

, Is the murderer , but the police have
paid no attention to the lad as a witness , not
oven Interviewing him.-

At
.

the coroner's Inquest , which was begun
today , the private correspondence of Miss
Harrington was produced In court and threw
no light on the tragedy , nor did the letters
prove cs sensational as the detectives had In-

timated.
¬

. The writing on several notes was
Identified by Frank M. Buck as that of his
father. Senator Buck , who died as a result of-

an accident a few days ago. The notes were
addressed to "My Dear Nell" an ! were signed
"Nell , " one being signed "Ever Your Darling
Nell. " The only letter produced significant
of Improper relations between the two was
dated Chicago and written on a letter head of
Porter Bros. The penmanship was not posi-
tively

¬

Identified as that of Buck. Frank Buck.
when asked to explain the familiar way In
which his father addressed Miss Harrington ,

frankly Hated that It was because of his
great affection for her.-

UAI.1.3

.

o
IT A JtUJIl' VOXl'JtXTHUf-

.AilrniDlitrntlon

.

Ollldiils Not Alnrmeil Over
tlm SprlndlRliI (Intlinrlni;.

BOSTON , Juno 8. United States Assistant
Treasurer Joseph O'Nell is not disposed to

attach much Importance to the free silver
convention recently held In Springfield , 111. ,

nor to take seriously the statement that If

Its action shall be followed out tc Its logical
conclusion the democratic party will be In
danger of disruption. He says that any con-
vention

¬

that may bo calleJ by the silver men
If they wore to Ignore the authority of the
democratic national committee would be but
a "rump" convention and would not bo rep-
resentative

¬

of the democratic party. Al-
though

¬

ho admits there Is a strong feeling
In the south and west In favor of free coin-
age

-
of 'silver , Mr. O'Nell says the views of

the extremists who we ro present at the
Springfield convention do not represent the
sentiments ot the majority of the people of
the country nor even a majority of the demo-
cratic party-

."If
.

they persist In their course ," said Mr-
.O'Nell

.
, "In my belief It will result In the

further degradation of sliver rather than Its
advancement , because the more this question
U discussed before ao an Intelligent Jury as
the people of the United States , It seems to-

me the worse It Is for the extreme advocates
of silver. " _

Suit to vtlml tip u living * Institution.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , June 8. The state of Minnesota ,

through Its attorney general , says that the
Tontine Savings association of Minneapolis Is-

a swindling concern und a gambling scheme
and has applied to the court to have Its
busines wound up , for the appointment of a
receiver and for an order restraining the ofl-
lcers

¬

of the association from performing any
of their functions. The legal proceedings
Instituted In the United States district court
before Judge Otis are to bo heard ono week
from today. Whllo the principal of lice was
In Minneapolis , It Is alleged , that the prin-
cipal

¬

business In carrying out the swindling
and gambling scheme wns carried on In Chi-
cago , where a large number of bonds were
sold. S. W. E. Devore Is president and
general manager of the association ; R. M.
Sweet , vice president ; N. A. Strong , secretary
and treasurer , and W. D. Butler , actuary.
There are outstanding 3,911 bonds , with a lia-
bility of 3941000. with assets of $ CO,00-

0.liinlpi

.

i'N tllllulul ( rep IteporU-
WINNEPEG. . June 8. The first olUcIal cror

bulletin of the Manitoba government was Is-

sued today. Tha estimated Increase In acre-
age for the year Is 290.3SO , of which 130,000
acres arc In wheat. The total wheat area
Is placed at 1140.27C acres ; oats. 4S2.C58
barley , 153859. Correspondents of the de-

partment are unanimous In their reports thai
the crop prospects were never brighter al
this season of the year than they were on

June 1 , on which date the reports wcro for
warded.

Hi" Ornln > ' orators.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 8. In accordance with an

order from Governor Stone , the Board ol

Railway and Warehouse commissioners has

Issued Instructions to State Grain Inspector
O'Shea to weigh up all the grain elevators ol

the United Elevator company that are on
this tldo of the river. The company has
flvo lirgo elevators on this sldo and six on

the Illinois ride. __
Ueortrlii Hilvcrltm ( 'all n Convention ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , June 8. Tbo free tllvei
league committee met at Griffin today anil

called a state convention to meet here or
July 18 to discuss the tisU plan to pursue to
obtain the free coinage of silver Griffin U

twenty mile * below Atlanta-

.AtchUon

.

lUurBunUutlim Coiniilolr.
NEW YORK , June 8. The Atchlaon reor-

ganization committee has declared the plan ol

reorganization effective. Th& securities do-

pOJlted unJcr the plan Includes 90000.000
general 4.i , 45.000000 seconds and 000,00-
0tliarcs ot the dock.

LONDON IS SPORTY

(Continued from First Page. )

long and serious talk that the young man
finally consented to do what he was told.
Everything thereafter went oft well , nnd the
Afghan prtnco U now the hero of the hour
In London ,

So far the reception nt Windsor hns mada
the greatest Impression on the young man's-
mind. . Ho was most cordially retelvcd by
the queen , occupied n scat nt her side) In tha-
presence chamber nnd won golden opinions
by his behaviour and princely bearing. He-

Kiivo her majesty a message from the ameer ,

expressing the sincere hope that the good re-

lations
¬

between the two governments would
bo continued , and then addressed similar ex-

pressions
¬

of his own feeling , which the queen ,
In the course of a few words , reciprocated.

BID FAREWELL TO PROF. WHITE.
There was nn animated scene at the Waterl-

oo
¬

railway station todiy upon the departure
of a special train for Southampton with the
passengers of the American Hue ship Paris ,

who s.UI for New York on board of her.
Among those present were tit ; United States
ambassador , Hon. T. F. Bayard , the secretary
of the United States embassy , Mr. James
Roosevelt ; Mr. Bayard's private secretary,
Mr. Carter , and several prominent Americans.
All these gentlemen gathered there to bid
farewell to Prof. Andrew I ) . White. Senator
Kedfleld Proctor , formerly secretary of war ,
nnd Mrs. Proctor are also passengers sailing
for New York today on the steamer Paris.

Dispatches received from Athens say tha
excavations at Dalphl have rrsulted In fresh
and Interesting discoveries , the most remark-
able

¬

being some high reliefs of great beauty ,

representing the labors of Hercules.-
Mrs.

.

. Parnell , widow of the great Irish
leader , Charles Stewart Parnell , Is In broken
health nt the seaside. She has decided to-

dtstroy all of the late Mr. Parnell's letters.
They have been carefully examined and re-

veal
¬

few matters of Interest , the principal
letters being those exchanged between him
nnd nn Irish archbishop. The Parnell estate
la Just being wound up , and the creditors will
ultimately receive 10 shillings on the poll mi.-

Mr.
.

. Parnell's debts nmounUd to tSO.OO-
O.England's

.

greatest hero nt present Is her
famous cricketer , Dr. W. R. Grsce , and the
talk of conferring the honor ot knighthood
upon him , which began In jest , Is now urged
In earnest. Various public testimonials are
to be given to Dr. Grace. The Dally Tele-
graph

¬

today opens a shilling subscription to-

n fund for him. asks cricketers throughout
the world to contribute to It , nnd heads the
list with 2.000 shillings.

REJOICE AT DWYER'S DEFEATS.
The Joy over the Prince of Wales' victory

with Florlzel II In the race for the Manches-
ter

¬

cup. Is naturally heightened by the Amor-
leans'

-
defeat nnd the belief that the trans-

atlnntlc
-

visitors lost heavily.
The Sun , commenting on the defeat of-

Mr ; Dwyer's Banquet II , snys : "Our visit¬

ors' cleverness Is only visible when they
are running n horse In tenth rate company.
The first tlmo they met a fairly roprcsenta-
tivo

-
field , both horse and jockey failed to

meet expectations. "
Great crowds of English and Americans

are leaving London today for Paris to wit-
ness

¬

the race for the grand prlzo of Paris ,
200.000 francs , for entered colts nnd (lilies
foaled In 1892 , which Is to take place to-

morrow
¬

over the grand course , nbout one
mile und seven furlongs. The English will
make a determined cffprt to eapture this
prlzo. There will bo nbout sixteen starters ,

Including Kirk Cocnol nnd Solorlo. The
British will play a bold game In order to
prevent foul riding. The Anglo-French
Jockeys nrl horses are to bo guarded by
great numbers of detectives , nnd the rncars
will bo led to the course accompanied by
many policeman. The latest betting Is .-

Tto 1 against Omnium II , S to 1 against
Solorlo , and 10 to 1 against Kirk Connel.

Late this afternoon It would seem the
engagement of the Duke of Argyle to Miss
McNelll Is confirmed. Mlrs McNeil Is a
lady of the bedchamber to the queen , and
a cousin of Sir John McNelll , who married
the duke of Argylc's sister.-

A
.

heavy consignment of American and
Canadian horses wns sold hero yesterday.
They wcro much ndmlrcd and found many
buyers. Twenty-six Canadian horees aver-
aged

-
30 guineas apiece , and twqnty-four

Canadian horses , which wcro landed from
the steamer Carlisle City a few days ago ,

were sold at the same average price. Nine-
teen

-

American horses , exported by W. H-

.Forrester
.

of lown , brought nn average of C3

guineas eac-

h.uiMiiur.u

.

riM.iNe ; ui-

Hotel * IliiTn Kalacil tlm I'rlrn During tlio-
Ciuml Oprnliiir Orcmiinlfli.

NEW YORK , Juno 8. A special from
Hamburg gays : The city is rapidly filling

*up vlth tourists and others In anticipation
of the festivities In connection with the
opening of the Baltic North sea canal. The
hotels are already crowded nnd prices for
rooms nro rapidly advancing. The smaller
houses are still within reasonable limits as-

to their charges.
Facing the Jungferntitlcg Is nn Island In

the Alster basin , laid out to represent the
German emperor's favorite Island In Norway.-
It

.

Is In sight of alt the big hotels on the
Jungfcrnstleg. Many ot the festivals will talts
place there. Emperor William and officials
will lunch there Juno 19. The fireworks to-

bo brought over en the United Statea hteamer
Now York will probably bo displayed here.

The most powerful fleet of war vessels
over assembled , numbering upward of 100 ,

will take part In the naval display at Kiel
Juno 19.
_

Nutlvcn In Sninn.i Hull Kllitliip| ; ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 8. The steamer
Monowal brought advices from Samoa , dated
May 18. As a result of a tribal battle In
the rebel d'strlct three natives were killed
and a number wounded. Of the dead ona
had his head taken off and another cut en-
tirely

¬

In half. The liberal party still defies
the Malletoa government , which Is taking no
steps to quell the revolution.-

Dentil

.

or tint I iitlir.r of tlm Trench Navy.
LONDON , Juno 8. The Times announces

the death of Vice Admiral Chopart , better
known ns "the father of the French navy. "

Distressing

Irritations
of the
SKIN
Instatiy!

Relieved by-

CDTICDRl

Distressing irritations , itching and
scaly skin and scalp diseases , tor-

.luring'and

.
disfiguring humors all

are speedily cured by the CUTI-

CURA

-
REMEDIES. The cures

daily effected by them are simply
wonderful. No other remedies are
so pure , sweet , gentle , speedy , and
effective. They are beyond all

doubt the greatest skin cures , blood"

purifiers , and humor remedies of

modern times , and especially appeal
to mothers and children. Their
use preserves , purifies , and beauti-

fies

¬

the skin , and restores the luir
when all other remedies fail. *>"

SoU throughout lh wotlj. Pric , Cimcurt ,
5 K i S Ur, > W.l llCMILVCNT , f I. I'uTTCI UttU }
AND ClUU. ejogr. , ijoto 1iop. , llotton , Mus-

.Co"'Ml

.

.tout lha Skin. Fc lp. uid H lr"f<

| act , 100 tcktiinoauU , mailed fiea to any U Jitu-

.NcrVOUS

.

Initanily tcl ! ved by Cull-
cur I'luitur , UIUUM ll vttj-
JUeitU

-

Pal US nmo forces , and bcr-

.curci ncrrcut pjlni ,


